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to U is
may be combined, too,
for example

tour Z-BB
Utah-Arizona Wonderlands
and California (Economy
Tour) — 21 Days
Leave Chicago Saturdays —
June 15 through August 24

ll’ you have three weeks to spend — and a
limited budget ~ here's the tour for you. A
real vacation at a popular price. yet nothing
has been omitted for economy's sake. Travel-
ing by coach you stay with the "Z“ tour for
the trip through the Utah-Arizona Wonder-
lands — seven days and six nights seeing
’/.ion, Grand Canyon and Bryce Canyon Na-
tional Parks. Then you travel independently
overnight from Cedar City, Utah to Riverside,
(falilornia and join the "BC" tour on l\londay
afternoon — for its complete California pro-
gram. Both the and "BC" tours are
described brielly inside this folder.

‘Coach only — $403.47 (plus tax)
All meals included

tour 2-!)
Utah-Arizona Wonderlands
and California (Deluxe Tour)

— 21 Days
Leave Chicago Saturdays —
June 15 through August 17

Here's a tour for those fortunate enough to

have three weeks at their disposal. It is a

combination of portions of the and "C"
tours brielly described in the inside pages of
this folder. joining the "7." tour at (I cago
you spend seven days and six nights seeing
'/lion, Bryce Canyon and Grand Canyon Na-
tional l’arl\'s then ]0ll1 the "C" tour upon
its arrival at Las Vegas for its complete, eom~

ptehcnsive tour of‘ (ialiliornia. Four National
Parks, :1 National Monument, (Ialil'ornia and
Tijuana (Old Mexito) 4 all combined into
one glorious 21-day period —- truly the "Va-
cation of a lifetime." UNION

PACIFIC
RAILROAD

‘Pullman only, low as $529.30 (plus tax)
All meals included
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DOES ALL THE WORK

///W
O A Union Paci c Escorted, All-Expense Tour makes it
possible for you to see the best of the scenic West in a
convenient manner and at moderate cost.

0 All reservations are made for you, all details handled by
your escort. He looks after your baggage, chccks you in
and out of hotels and lodges. Sightseeing trips, train dc-
partures and arrivals, eating arrangements — everything is
planned.
0 Equally important, you know what your vacation will
cost before you start. All meal: are inclu a’;the only extras

are such incidentals as tips and such purchases as you wish
to make. Remember, a Union Paci c tour is truly all-
expense.
0 Sponsored by the Union Paci c Railroad, with over a
half century of successful tour experience, you may be sure
everything possible has been done to make your vacation
100 percent pleasant.

We repeat: An experienced organization does all
the work — you have all the fun.

FOR RESERVATIONS, FURTHER INFORMATION
OR YOUR FREE COPY OF

WESTERN SUMMER TOURS
Apply to

DEPARTMENT OF TOURS
Union Paci cRailroad

One South LaSalle Street RAndolph 6-0141, Ext. 234 and 239
Chicago 3. Illinois

The Union Paci cRailroad also maintains ot ces in many other large
cities. Their experienced representatives will be glad to assist you
with your travel plans; or consult your travel agent or local ticket
agent.

Litho HI U S. A. Western Lithograph Co., Wichita, Kans. 1957

ALL-EXPENSE
ESCORTED

ion tours

UNION
PACIFIC

RAILROAD



SOUTHERN UTAH-ARIZONA WONDERLANDS —
NATURE'S MASTERPIECES OF COLOR AND EROSION

HAD NATURE DELIBERATELY designed an ideal vacation
region for man’s enjoyment, the Southern Utah-Arizona
Wonderlands could hardly be improved upon. Here water
and weather and living stone have clashed in a 200 million
year struggle to form one of the world’s most amazing
and colorful scenic areas. Here are Zion, so named by the
Mormon pioneers because it was "heavenly”; the eerie
carvings and brilliant colors of Bryce Canyon; the awe-in-
spiring immensity of Grand Canyon; and Cedar Breaks
“A Circle of Painted Cliffs” — three National Parks and a
National Monument. All are featured in the “Z” and
“ZLV” tours, as well as in the "YTZ” tour which also in-
cludes both Yellowstone and Grand Teton National Parks.

Grand Canyon, Zion, Bryce CanyonZ National Parks; Cedar Breaks National
Monument; Kaibab National Forest;
Salt Lake City; Denver

12 days — Escorted, All-Expense. Pullman and Coach
Leave Chicago Saturdays — June I5 through August 24

Here’s one of out most exciting — yet most restful tours. You
spend seven days and six nights seeing the Southern Utah-Arizona
Wonderlands which include three of the most famous, surely the
most colorful, National Parks in the West. These are — Zion
Canyon with its majestic monoliths, Bryce Canyon, 21 fairylarrd of
stone and color — both in Southern Utah, and the awe-inspiring
Grand Canyon in Arizona. Combined -— an amazing concentration
of scenic and geological wonders. Add to these the trip through
beautiful Kaibab Forest; the painted cliffs of Cedar Breaks Na-
tional Monument; a day at Salt Lake City; Denver’s Mountain
Parks and interesting Central City in Colorado — and you have a
12-day vacation you will never forget.

‘Cost: Pullman, low as $3I0.47; Coach $247.72 (plus tax)
All meals included

Las Vegas, Nevada; Grand Canyon,
Zion and Bryce Canyon National Parks;
Cedar Breaks; Salt Lake City; Royal
Gorge; Colorado Springs; Denver

12 Days -— Escorted, All-Expense — Coach Only

Leave Chicago Sundays — June I6 through August 25

The "Z LV" is an economy coach vacation packed with thrilling
events. You reach fabulous Las Vegas, Nevada aboard the "Chal-
lcnger Domeliner" at the height of the night’s activities. After a
full day and the better part of two nights at the new Hotel Fre-
mont, including a motor trip to Hoover Dam, you leave for the
Utah-Arizona Wonderlands. Here you spend  veJays and four
nights seeing Grand Canyon, Zion and Bryce Canyon National
Parks, Cedar Breaks National Monument and the Kaibab Forest.
You spend a day in Salt Lake City, then travel by train through the
famous Royal Gorge to Colorado Springs, Colorado for a motor

trip to Pikes Peak and a night at the Antlers Hotel. Sightseeing in
Denver winds up what is sure to be a memorable vacation.

‘Cost In modern, reclining-seat coaches $272.57 (plus tax)
All meals included

Grand Teton and Yellowstone National
Parks; Salt Lake City; Denver and
Central City, Colorado

9 days — Escorted, All-Expense. Pullman and Coach
Leave Chicago Saturdays — June 15 through August 24

This tour might be termed a "Week of Revelations". It includes a
complete tour of Yellowstone Park with its amazing geysers and
hot springs, beautiful falls and lake, tinted terraces and wild-life,
with over-night stops at Old Faithful Inn and Grand Canyon
Hotel. It takes you into Grand Teton National Park and the
Jackson Hole country and stops at the new Jackson Lake Lodge
for a night. You visit Salt Lake City, too, the Mormon Tabernacle
for the organ recital, also Saltair Beach. You top it off with a day
in Denver seeing its interesting Mountain Parks and visit Central
City, historic mining town. A memorable vacation!

‘Cast in Pullman as low as $255.20; Coach $201.92 (plus tax)
All meals included

Yellowstone and Grand Teton National
Parks; Royal Gorge; Salt Lake City;
Colorado Springs; Denver; Pikes Peak;
Garden of the Gods

10 days — Escorted, All-Expense. Pullman and Coach
Leave Chicago Saturdays — June I5 through August 24

I-Iere’s an investment in sightseeing thrills that’s di icultto match.
Three days are spent seeing Yellowstone’s "Show of Shows” with
overnight stops at Old Faithful Inn and Grand Canyon Hotel.
After Yellowstone a motor trip through Grand Teton National
Park and the Jackson Hole country, taking luncheon at the new
Jackson Lake Lodge. Then, a day in historic Salt Lake City; hear
the Mormon Tabernacle organ recital; perhaps take a dip in Great
Salt Lake. You’ll travel through famous, spectacular Royal Gorge
en route to Colorado Springs for an overnight stop at the Antlers
Hotel and take a trip to Pikes Peak and the Garden of the Gods.
Finally, a look-see at Denver. Returning to Chicago on the tenth
day you will marvel at how much you have seen in such a short
time.

‘Cost in Pullman as low as $284.07; Coach $227.37 (plus tax)
All meals included

,
cALii=c:aimi,«'2. ‘ts MAGIC, IN THE NAME!-

..,,s EVERYONE has a desire‘ to see California
' "

.2 State —- land of romance and flowers -— note‘
itality and scenic charm. ‘

THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST AND CANADIAN ROCKIES

EVERYONE OWES it to himself to visit the vast Evergreen
Empire of the Pacific Northwest. Why not see it this
summer on a "PNW” tour?

This is one of our most popular tours and entirely  rst
class. Early reservations are suggested. Space is limited.

Pacific Northwest; Canadian Rockies;
Portland; Mt. Rainier National Park;
Seattle; Victoria; Bari ;Lake Louise

14 days — Escorted, All-Expense — Pullman only
Leave Chicago Saturdays — June 22 through August 31. Also
Thursdays July 4-1 8; August I-I5.

The Paci cNorthwest and Canadian Rockies combined make this
a vacation of outstanding beauty. You ride the Domeliner, "City
of Portland” to Portland for a day and night and see the Columbia
River Gorge and Bonneville Dam. Two nights in Mt. Rainier Na-
tional Park, followed by a visit to the Puget Sound Naval Ship-
yard at Bremerton, and a night in Seattle precede your trip via
steamer to Vancouver, B. C. with an overnight stop and sightsee-
ing at Victoria en route. What memories you will have of three
days and nights at Banff and Lake Louise in the Canadian Rockies.
Return via Minneapolis, St. Paul and the "Hiawatha” streamliner.

‘Cast in Pullman, low as $405.89 (plus tax)
Reduced family lens are good on Thursday departures.

All meals included

COOL COLORADO INVITES YOU

IF YOU HAVE only a week to spend for your vacation,
Colorado is sure to please with its snow-laced peaks, pine-
scented air and its mountain lakes. In the "RM" tour we
have combined the Pikes Peak region with three days in
Rocky Mountain National Park. You’ll find it a refreshing
and relaxing vacation.

Colorado Springs; Pikes Peak; Garden
of the Gods; Rocky Mountain National-
Estes Park; Grand Lake;
Central City; Denver

8 days —- Escorted, All—Expense Pullman and Coach

Leave Chicago Saturdays; June 8 through August 24

Low in cost — high in pleasure! A wonderful 8-day vacation cover-
ing the highlights of cool Colorado’s Rocky Mountain region.

You’ll visit mile-high Denver, Colorado Springs, colorful Garden
of the Gods, towering Pikes Peak, and Will Rogers’ Shrine of the
Sun on Cheyenne Mountain. You’ll tour Rocky Mountain National
Park, spend one night at Estes Chalet, and two nights at Grand
Lake. Scenic thrills galore — rushing mountain streams. crystal clear
lakes, snow-capped peaks. You’ll cross and tecross the Continental
Divide. Truly, a vacation where cares are forgotten and life be-
comes livable, exciting. And to top it off, you travel on the luxuri-
ous streamliner, "CITY OF DENVER”, in both directions.

‘COST: Pullman, low as $206.61; Coach $I69.3I (plus tax)

All meals included


